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draw from one; to begin trouble
than to end it. They evidently be

County School Notes.
By Supt. Q, A. Qregory,

cows, or w 11 sell cows and milk roiilo
complete outflt, or vows alone. A. M. SPECIAL MIL.lieved that in international rela

V V VHoover.
We people wore not a little surtions the states would adt as a unitA. 3. BLITON.

Tho soliools of Medford, Juuksouvllloprlsod and greatly pleased Inst wuok
when Editor Gooriro Parker dropped iu and Asliltuid closed lust wouk.that party lines would disappear

and the two-third- s requirement District No, '20 la planning for n rallyon us torn few days' visit. George is
HIM WU BORN TOUITLf. -

lis li of teat dyi but Quits a plenty.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.80 PER YEAR. editor, puhltshor uud owner of tho lonewould serve as a Balutary coiiBerv
(Oregon) Post. It is onu of tho bout

oi tne pupiis aim patrons oi ino sunooi.
The Bunorlntondunt has been bo oordi
ally Invited to be presunt and purtlul-gotten up local paporg in Oregon uud 5,000ative measure. It hnu come to pass,

however, that treaties submitted to(red to lbs Posloftioe at Medford, Oregon patu mat uu giuuiy aouopts,the people thereabouts ought to bou Beoond-Clu- s Mall Matter. proud of it, it ts well edited, tho looul
matter is very oleverly penned midthe senate are looked upon as the

Tho graduating exercises at Ashlniid
were held on Tbusdny night at tho
Chautauqua building whluli was notMidford, Friday, Junb 2, 189. every line sparkles with news and aaots of administrations that are in new way of Baying It. The pupor Is .argo enough to hold the grout mini YARDS"power, and because of this have well natronized and tho ads nro mo bur who wiBhed to attend. Thui-- wereTHIS PAPER SnaffiS thlrluou graduates.been supported, with few excep ohanloally constructed and Uoorgo does

it all. He is an apt student Irom TllK Car faro for tho trln to Los AnuuluBlions, by senators of the dominantvaniauig Agency, ee and eft Morcnania x

efcanfe. Ban Fraaolaco, California, where ooa
tracts for tdverUalng can be made for It. auu return to ain-ii- tue muoiing oi tuo

National Educational Association will
be but t$b round ti ll). If 100 go from

party, and opposed by the political
opponents. It rarely happens thatOur .Clubbing Lut. Oregon. Mooting u July II to 14

nail snop and wo are proud oi mm.
He has reoontly been npjiolntod United
States land oomuiistlouur and like the
trlshman'a scythe ho outs a broad
wide, but ho oan't possibly prospor so
thoroughly In his several capacities
that all is not doserved,

Mounoo it Karnes head Quarters

Tlukota good from July 6lh to Augustany party has a two-third- s majority
in the senate. In consequence, it lom, witn stop over privuego on re-

turn. Gut ready to go,
is usually so difficult to secure rat

Tu Mail and Weekly S. F. Call $2 00
" " " Examiner 2 85
' " . Chronlole 2 3S

Oregonian 2 00
" " Cosmopolitan ... 2 00

S M " --Sunday Bulletin.. 2 00

Thoro were no graduates from Mod-
for fanoy fruits. ford this year, but the school uavoification that the senate has not in Few Dooule there are In Jackson oloslug entortaiumont which was wull

attended by all who could gut In the" x " N. Y. Tribune.... 1 05 County who are not rejoicing because
of the fact that Mr. Olwoll aud his sons

aptly been termed the "graveyard
of treaties." The number that have
failed to find approval is large.

. 4. Weekly Cincin
nati Enquirer, 1 76 are to bo in part this season recompensed

tor their labors in their large anulo or--

house, Tho many beaulllul drills,
marulius aud songs wuru luturspursud
with rooltutlons mid other foulurvs
whlob uiudo thu ovoulnii ono of gruat
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T obard. f or years tneso poople haveEchoes From the Street.

J. V. HetTnor: "Word mmm from
moored wen anu nave paid out an 1m1 delight. An admission wus uliurgud,It js certain that Dreyfus inense sum of monov la the ulantlnir too procueds to go to luu library fund.

Thu sohool eutortutnmcnt at Woodthe Olson law mill that they have 4IK1 .will be returned to France and given and tnorougn cultivation oi tnolrtreo,
ville by tuuubor and pupil was a groatnew triajl and will be set free, out not until tnis year nas tnoro beon

promise of return. Tho trees were iiut

Simpson Calicoes
33 YARDS FDR $..00

Also many other good things
in Cotton Goods, which we
buy and sell below market
price. Call and inspect these
Money Saving Values.

Respectfully,

F.K. DEUEL
&co.

naturally not ready to put forth tholr

000 feet of lumber on the yarda."
A. A. Davis: "I have been In the

Rogue riv'6r valley ten years and tills
season is the most promising of anysince I came. There ia ani-- n In 1m an

- He. has ou&tlived many of his
others have left the

success, i lie sonool room wnsarowdud
to its utmost capacity by an apprecia-
tive audluuce. Llucoln Savage uusurvus
the praise ho Is receiving from tho pat

abundant crop of everything."

harvest. The orchard Is iu a very
healthy condition and from now on a
good crop can reasonably bo expected
each year. About half of the orchard
is bearing this season and it is expected
that upwards of twenty carloads will

rons of that district for his energy, taut
aud good managumunt of the school. If
we aro not mistaken that school will

J. tv. Redden: "I had a latter fmm
E. W. Carder Monday. He left Sattla soon regularly employ two tuacbora.on Friday night. May 19th, at luo'ulock,

Some goud peoplo do not seem to apfor Skagway. The letter I received

country. When Dreyfus iz declared
free man all nations of the world

will rejoice.' .
; The orobardists' hereabouts with
almost a solid vote declare the fruit
crop never in a better or more

promising condition than right now.
The prune orop is unusually heavy!

from aim Monday was mailed at Skugwar thus it oanoa anen that hnth him.
preciate tho work dono by a certain
grnphophono used In sotuo districts.

be the harvest.
New crash overskirts and fancy

underskirts at the Racket.
Saturday was little Hazel Davis

tenth birthday, and in response to in-

vitations, a bow of her young friends

i -. .sen and the letter made auiok time frobably the work dono la worth wbut
ia paid for It. If you want somethingnimsell making the trln from Seattle
better, engage the gramophone and thom aaagway and the letter from Skag.
superintendent. Thu oxpunso Is 1 togathered at her home and spent tho

afternoon most delightfully. Games of
way to Medford all In a little over
nine days. Mr. Carder will ao to Dan-- - tl.SOforauevenlug in country districts

all kinds were played, and refreshments All made over that goes to purubasoooa uy overiana to toe lanes, and
uorary dooms for tne sunooi. ino

while appleB and pears are about
on an average with other years
which has always been good.

above uhargo is simply to cover ox
oi ice oream, oaue and bananas closed
one of the happiest little birthday
parties ever given. Those present were

mere oy water, lie says be was
about ten days too early to make a suc-
cessful trip inland but be was going to penses. When the maublne is paid for

tern rtorns, Bertha Davis, Mabel John. it win oe used ireo.uu iu uib nme witn wore on tne new
railroad wnloh Is being extended from The graduation exercises of the Jackson, hern Hutchison, Ruth Lumsden,

Prudence Kamn, Agnes Isaacs, Wilnathe summit to the lakes. He saw a
gentleman at Skagway who had just

sonvllle high school last Thursday
night drew a crowded bouse. ThroughGilkey. Loralue Bllton. Venita Hamil

Just what Democratic newspa-

pers would have bad handy to
howl abobt .had there not been

nn r--.. .1 t.T .. II. r...U T , n
out the exercises the attention of the
audience was held by songs, rooltatlons,nuiters ana Ara r osier. W. L. ORR, Mill Foreman. ED. ROBERTS, Builder

rows out irom uawson. Tola man
knew Mr. Little, of Medford, who is
now at Dawson, and had with him a
message and money for thn fnmllv h

Best line of cigars Mounce it. oruiB. aiaiosues anu arauuationeasava.
Karnes. The Bret part of the evening was dean unusual amount of trusts

formed during the past few months County Commissioner Perry, nf voted to exorcises by tbo young mem
hers of the sohool. in which tbe skill.

Mr. Little, he said', owned an interest
in two good mines."

I was seriously afflicted with a cough
for several years, and last fall had a

ful training of Mr. Jacobs and Missus
Sams Valley, is the happy father of a
little girl baby which came to his very
pleasant farm home on Thursdnv nf

EDFORD PLANING MILLS .. ..
ITU ROBERTS & ORR, Proprietors
BUILDERS and MILL MEN. Plans and Specifications

Estimates givon on all kinds of Mechanical and Mill work

Coleman uud Potior was evidunt. Tbo
last week. latter part of tho program was 111 led by

would be hard to guess. Since the
war matters have been handled so

entirely satisfactorily to the people
the calamity howlers' props have
been knocked from .under them.

more severe couch than Hvr hnfara the three graduates, Dora Hurley,have used manv remedies wlthmit ro. theBest and cheapest hosiery at
Racket. Lewis Ulrlob and Maud Wilson. Ifceiving muoh relief, and being recom Prof. Horton can continue to doveloumended tOtrVR hnttiA nf Phimhar iln'i

Cough Remedy, by a friend, who, know as good types of womanhood and man-
hood as those throe. Jacksonville will

Carpenter J. W. Miller 1b engaged
these times in putting up a fine farm
residence for Mr. Fish, on his farm

Carry a
complete
line of .. ..

But, speaking of trusts; There
need be no uneasiness felt as re

ing me to do a poor widow, gave It to oo well to keep dim indefinitely.mo, a iriBu ii, ann wnn tne most grati- - over north and east of Central Toint.
iying results. The first bottle relievedgards them. The .Republican ad Wanted Man to cut cord wood.

Tbe next night, Friday, wo accopted
the cordial invitation of Prof. Hitch-
cock to attend the grammar school

me very much and the second bottle
has absolutely cured me. I have not

Wallace Woods, Medforu.ministration and the courts will at I have in stock and for sale Stand
Sash, Doors and Mouldings. Frame making and
Inside Finish a Specialty.

PJ.Hca of "UHinoM. J- - K. Olson's old BtanJ, MflflfQf(j, OfeOII
ard mowers and rakes and extras fortend to them in due time. Trusts

are but the natural produot of pros standard machinery. W. H. Simmons,

nan as good bealth for twenty years.
Respectfully, Mrs. Mary A. Beard,
Claremore, Ark. Sold by Chas. Strang,
druggist, Medford; Dr. J, Hlnkle, Cen-
tral Point.

graduation at Asnlatid. Though we
were on the Boot a little before tho
time, at tbe Chautauqua building we
found the doors locked, but one of the
ushers pulled us through a crowd of
three hundred people outside, made a

ui oeconu nana store, fueoiora.
perity. No person can cite .an in Get Wells & Shearer to do vour
stance- - when trusts were .formed inuving BBiisiaction always.Fourth Annua Commencement. Uev. j. s. McUain will Drench atwhen the finanoial conditions of

Talent next Sunday at II o'olock. and
mysterious signal thatoponod tho door
and we were soon Inside facing a closely
Saoked, eager audience of twelve

The exercises from beginning to
Following ia thncountry was on tine down am run at Anderson creek school house at 3 iirSouthern Oregon state normal schoolTrusts in the magnitude which they commencement June 7, 1899:

FRIDAY. jnMR 9 (Groceries . .end were oi an elegant, chaste type
that won the hearts and approval ofare now assuming are an entirely

new feature which will be ,met every one present. Tbo wolcomo of2:00 p. m. Class day exorcises,
SATURDAY. JIWI B tbe class by Prof. Hitchcock, who pre

o clock p. m.
Choicest candles that can be boughtMounce & Karnes.
Rev. 8. H. Jones, of Jacksonville,

delivered an excellent sermon before
the Ministerial Association of Medlord
last Monday.

Ice cream soda at Mounce &

98:00 p. m. Elocutionary contest for sented the diplomas, was full of exand handled just so soon as they
' assert their assumed .power and. be meaaiB, Dy members of the junior and cellent advice and encouragemont to

Hiocuiur classes.
SUNDAY. JITNK 4.

the group of twenty beautiful young
ladles and manly young gentlomen whocome oppressive to the people. Jl:ou a. m. Baccalaureate sermon, by Karnes'. enter tbe high school next fall. Hon.

Rev. J. A. Townsend, Ph. D., pastor H. M. Crowcll. who la aufTHrlnor tt. u. bralth, ol Uranu Pass, then gave
tbe class address, the advice In whlob.The pardoning power should .be

That word means a heap to every housewife.. It ia
means a heap more when the groceriep are known ;!l
to be fresh and first-clas- s. When your wife tells
you to get groceries at Davis', you better not run jL
chances on buying them elsewhere. When she jE
don't say where to go, you had bettor use a 111110 24"
of your own judgment and make sure you're right, jyi

from a very painful accident to one of
mi irresuytenan i;nurcn, itoseourg.

MONDAY, jtrwic fi.

tt
tt
tt
tt

if followed, will insure auoccas ih thehis knees, Ib reported to be very muchtaken from the governor and lodged
in a board of pardons. It ,is too

8t60 p. m. Exercises 'of Department of high school work.improveu. ,music.
TUESDAY. .Tnwn R. Our ribbon case is full of rmrcftlnnmuch to expect of one man to with

ne nacicei.ctandall the appeals made by friends Among the Churches.

CIlltlSTIAN CHURCH.

2:00 j). m. Meeting of board of regents.3:00 p. m. Business meeting oi Alumni
Association.

Dr. J. B. Wait has moved hia officeo: penitentiary convicts and .con
tt
tt
ttto the Lindlev block, over Hutchison

8:00 p. m. Program by Bellview and oc iumsaen a store..demned murderers. With a board
individual sympathy could .not .be

(ftDelivers goods free. Trades grocer- - (nies for farm produce, vegetabFes and n'DavisFor sale at this office one ton tt.uxcaiisior literary Societies.
WEDNESDAY. .TriNK 7wonted on to the extent that ob uuggy in gooa conamon.

At the regular services next Sunday
,at the Christian Church the pastor will
speak on the following subjects: In the
morning, "Tbe Manliness of Christ."
Iu the evening, "Business, Dllllgance
and Fervent Religion." Neighbors and

poultry.iu:uo a. m. Graduating exercises of Medford, Oregon.tains where one man hears .all the T. H. Short, of Ashland, is emuie uiaes. ployed at the Merriman blacksmith:uu p. m. Reunion of Alumni at the Bhop.uotei uiegon.All programs of the week at Chan. Finest torchon lace in town cheau

responsibility. Eugene .Guard.
Correct you are, Mr. Guard. Just

ao long as the pardoning jwv-.e- U
Tested in one man just so long will,

strangers coroiauy invited to attend.
M. E. CHUKCH, SOUTH.at me xtucKet.

L. A. Mumhv has moved his family There will be preaching 8undav
.awDIUDVW cAuupii Mjoee oiclass day, which will be at tho normal.

A charge of 10 cents for admission to morning and evening at the usual hours Iw uib vrriiuu creex larm.
elocutionary contest, Saturday evening. Summer corsets at the Racket.

"Van E" is tub photographer.
lor services. Sunday bcdooi at 10 a. m.
We extend a cordial Invitation to all,
who may desire to do so, to attend all

- that man's generosity of heart :be

imposed upon. T iere are very few,
if any, cases wherein pardons should
be granted. W-he- twelve good men

J. W. Lingzr
House, Carriage
and Ornamental
.. .. PAINTER

Mo Kigiit To Ugliness.
The woman who la Invnlv in lima these services.Advertised Letter Listfontn and temnor will nlwnoa h Methodist cnuncn.friends, but one who would be attrac- - FollowlDir la a list of InttAra m&liilt.n ,.and true, after hearing the ( vidence The regular services will be held atoslled for Id tho Medford noHtsifflni, nn h,hi inoo tbeM. E. Church next Bunday. Thein court, fix a crime upon an indi

morning theme will be "Justification

tluewuBt keep her health. If she is
weak, sickly and all run down, she will

.be nervous and irritable. If she has

.constipation or kidney trouble, her im-
pure bleod will cause olmnles. hlntnhpa

Durfee, J B Lenerd, B
Mlckelsco, Olney Kalaomlnlng and Tinting.

1 part of fly Business
of Works." The evening theme willA eharcre of one cunt will H mail nm. Am.

vidual the penalty for that crime
should remain unpaid until the laei be one especially suited to tbe unconllverv of each of the above 1nttra

verted. A cordial invitation is exakin .eruptions and a wretched com Persons calling for aoy oi the above letters
tended to all who find it pleasant andwm yicwM, af Aaveniseu. Ratlmales furnished free for

papor banging and paintingplexion. Electric HItterB is the best
medicine in the world to revnlntn

m. rBKom. fostmuter. convenient to attend our services.
day and minute of sentence has
been served. When pardons are
fewer and mars difficult to procure

stomach, liver and kidneys and to Volunteera son to Start Bom.
H. N. Rounds, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

There will be regular preaching
parity tne:btood. Itgives strong nerves,
bright eves, smooth, velvety skin, rii-- Wafhinoton, May 11. The war dethen will crime be Jeseened. A

partment is proceeding on the theory
that by the end of July not a volunteer

complexion. It will make a good look-
ing, charming woman of a .run down
invalid. CnLv.W cents atOhaa. Stranir'a

service this (Friday) evening at 8
o'olock, preparatory to the communion

pardoning board should, by all
.means, be created and .this board
should be appointive rather than

xji vaa i uur xiorse ..service next Bunday mornlngnt 11a. m.
Let every member of the ohuroh be

soldier- will be 'left in Manila, an"Gen-
eral Otis' report today that the trans-
port Warren has arrived advanoea the
time when tho homeward movement of

present if possible. Thla preparatoryBor Kentelective. INservice ia publio and friends of otherCommeretsvl hotel, Medford, Oregon,
Will rebuild and repair to suit renonIt ib u striking feature of our leg Bible renter. Dr.J. B. Ray. Gold Rill.

cnuronosareoordiauy invited to attend.
Tbe usual aervlcea will be bold next
Sunday morning and evening. Tho
new hymn books will bo used in the

the volunteer troops will begin. Al-

ready information has been reoelved
that mall for the First California and
Second Oregon volunteer regiments

islation that a majority vote in
uugresB may Degin a war, wnUe a

.. New Summer Clothes
Everything new and in the baanesa line. ' '

Now summer horse goods of ovory description.

J. G. TAYLOR.
MEDFORD, . ORBQON, .

singing services.Fsr ExdiajHe snoma not be sent to Manila but to Ban
Hotel DrODertv in this valley for rnal. jrrancisco.

two-thir- vote is required to end
At. A declaration of war by .con

It Hever Disappoints.mvokb property in MeoMra or small
ranch near here. Inquire of York &

The arrival of the traaaporl Warren
at Manila will enable General Otis to This la one of the peculiarities of Hood's

yv.oriman, Medford, Oregon, Saraaparllla It ourea Borofula, Bait
rheum, humors, stomach and kidney

gress is like an ordinary legislative
enactment. To authorize it the two

embark both the California aaft Oregoa
boy nraoh sooner than WMwqMoted, troubles, nervousness.Land for Sate,

I have decided to offai mv lum and
and it was said today they woald not

Hood's Pills cure all liver ilia. Easy
to take, easy to operate; reliable, sure.

remain in tne Philippines muoh beyond
the anniversary of their departure from
Ban Francisco, which was a raar uto

stock ranch, comprising 760 acres of
land, for sale, at a bargain. Is as gooda stock ranch as there la In Smith

25 oenta. Tjmihe Foot Fitternext Thursday. In matters of final proof The MailOregon. Call upon or address me at
Climax, Oregon. A. Wyland.

JNO orders regarding the embarkation will mako out all papers neceasary for A full line of- -
the commencement of proof free of
charge.Farm for Sale.

260 aoroi Oi miles north of Woodville

will be isaued from Washington, Gen-
eral Otia having been given full power
to send or hold troops us his nooessitiea
may permit. A prominent ofBeial of
the war department said today, how

White Canvas Oxfords, anil Kid Slippers -

nouses must act concurrently, and
.it must receive the approval of the
president. The formal conclusion
f warj however, is reached only by

a peace treaty, which, like other
treaties, must be negotiated by the
president and approved by a two-third- s

vote in the senate. This is
much more difficult to accomplish
than it is to get a majority vote in
each house. At first glance it looks
as if the founder of the republic

o make' ft easier for the na- -

on Evans oreek. Fine bottom land.

Constipationmostly cleared. Loo-- hnnon and ham- -

old apple orohar"'. fine spring water: ever, that in hia opinion not a volunteer
soldier would be loft in the Philippines
by August 1.

iiixtra nno n iters. All tne latest styles in
Oxfords, Southern Ties, Princees and even-
ing Slippers; black, brown or white. Made
on the famous high arch instep lasts.

t mile to postofHoj, dally mall; largo
neighborhood: sohool near bv (111 snrm

Headache, biliousness, heartburn, Indi-

gestion, and all llvor Ills aro cured by
suitable for alfalfa; water easy put on.
11500! liberal dlannnnt f.ii-- nnah. Ad. The dealers in ostrich feathora thrim oh. Hood'o Pillsdress the owner, Jas. W, Green, at the out Southern California are to form a

froat. jJWLp.S At TWER'S, Seventh St., Medford. OmSold by all druggists, 29 ecnta,arewery, eflfprd, Ore.


